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What Is the Object of the War 
Chest? . . . Read What It Will Do

Bonds

Everywhere in Colifornio the Bond- 
bardiers are on the march . . . 
buying more War Bonds than ever 
before . . . urging you, too, lo join 
their ever-growing ranlu. 

t only the best investment you can
make today an investment which pays good interest 
but they arc essential to the very preservation of your
way of life.

So do this: each payday set aside just what you need
for the essentials of living for you and your family.
Then, invest the rest— every cent of it in War Bonds.
Be a Victory Bond-bardier. Buy War Bonds at any
branch of this bank.

ifimtk of Amertra

(With Mi* design to answer 
the many questions our read 
ers ask concerning thn Ixm 
Angeles Area War Chest, why 
(hi- War Chest? What Is It? 
What does It do? The Tor- 
ranee Hi-raid Is publishing a 
statement In throe sections, 
giving complete Information on 
the salient points. The first 
section appears herewith. The 
other two section* will he 

: printed In subsequent Issues of
  The Torrance Herald.

• I. WHY THE W'AK CHEST?
Organization of Los Angeles 

Area War Chest, its inclusion of 
war related agencies, those ugen- 

! cios providing recreational and 
special welfare services to the 
fighting men.

"The War Chest Is the Idlest 
thing that has come our way In

a long time. It Is so liig that 
anyone who is too MK f»r H l- 
UM» small for the onnniiinit.v."  
1'. U. Whmctt, campaign general 
chairman.

In common with every other 
important American community, 
trio Lo.i Angeles area is facing 
I he challenge to perform great 
tasks in connection with the war. 
These are not alone to fabricate 
implements and munitions of 
war, nor to furnish its quota nf 
personnel for the uniformed serv 
ices. These jobs already have 

! been tackled with vigor and out 
i standing performance. Nor is it 
| alone the proper share of the 
load of financing national de 

I fense. in connection with which 
a splendid record has been writ- 

| ten. 
I Another great job alls

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »>
Take care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J 
Opposite Post Officr

RANCH M A IIK E T ^a************^*

I AID VICTORY BV
SHOPPING THOUGOTHILLY*

SHOP 
WHERE
PRICES

ARE 
BELOW 
CEILING

Here's How I Save 
Time, Points, Money!

Prices 
Effective
Friday

and 
Saturday

LIBBY'S GARDEN

SWEET PEAS
Points Prices

WHITE MEAT TUNA

NON-RATIONED ITEMS 
Libby's Stuffed Queen Olives 7 ' 4'"'.f8c. 

BORAXO

BORAX POWDERS lOc 21c 59c
'IT" CLEANER -»-9. 25C 10C

KELLOGG'S 
Corn Flakes "  '"   2 
Rice Krispies

All-Bran 
Krumbles
Shredded Wheat 2

40 Bran Flakes 2"
Variety 106 ^;r

15c 
21c
21C 

21C 

23C 

21C
Larye

270
22C

KARO SYRUPS

Red, 1Mb. . 

Blue, 1Mb. 

Blue, 5-lb. . 

Blue, 10-lb.

19c 

17c 

46c 

84c

Green, 1Mb. .19c

- NOTICE -
We Have Always Had Meat,

But Come In and Take
a Look Now!

SMOKED PKNICS
COOKED. READY TO EAT 
SLICED FREE .........

SMOKED BUTTS
READY TO EAT
BONELESS ........

-SLICED 
PORK BUTTS

GRADE 'A' WIENERS 2?c
6_Poinl»

PORK STEAKS 34c
7 Popnts

CENTER PORK CHOPS. 39c

LOIN ROAST 33c

HAMBURGER
LEAN

30c

All Kinds of 
BEEF ROASTS & STEAKS

"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT AND REFUSE ALL SALES"

The 
4 SISTERS

You don't need 
Ration Points 
for the energy 
you j?et from

our Fresh
FRUITS and

VECjJETAHLKS

RflHCH
TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

Hours: 8 A..M. to 7 K.M. Every Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 I'.M. . . Closed Sundays

patriotic Amorlcs 
inrmanco of obligations

the per-
vhich

arc not touched by the formal 
and recognized agencies of gov 
ernment. They arc war-time es 
sential activities. They mean 
holding the line of relief, health 
and welfare work. Three special 
fields of opportunity are present 
ed:

First, Ihe recreational and 
speciHl welfare wnrk In hchulf 
of Ihe men iirnl women (if (he 
uniformed services, Iwtli ut 
home anil iihroud. the men of 
the Merchant Marble who 
transport the fighting men 
and their required supplies, 
and welfare work in behalf of 
prisoner* of war.

Second, the health anil wel 
fare work on the home front. 
The demand fur this activity 
him been lu-ccntuatcil hy the 
war. Many cause* lire ut tile 
bottom of this, hut the effect 
ii|Min home life, nf the Indue 
tion of so many men Into the 
armed Kervinw, the eoneentra- 
tion of a large population of 
industrial workers In the com 
munity, ami the war plant em 
ployment of many thousands 
of women, incliiillni; mothers 
of small children, are among

Army, Y.W.C.A . the Jew- 
the Na-Ish Welfare Board, 

tional Travelers Aid Assn. 
ously the U.S.O. 
-lyting agency.

on-pi

there are approximately 2800 U
S.O. units and clubs operating 
throughout the United States 
and overseas. They maintain 
open doors for the soldier and 
sailor on leave in the big cities 
and they go out to the men in

:ed for membership In the 
Chest.

Obvi-1 One major factor in shaping the 
whole course of the war is trans 
port of supplies in merchant 
hips to our fighting

timr

throughout the 
length of the v 
striking power 
depend upon on

urorld. The 
the size and 

of our armies, 
  merchant ships

Day and night, while on duty, 
they brave torpedoes, aerial 
bombs, seas of flaming oil, ma 
ch'iie-gun fire, cunningly placed 
mines. Some spend days and 
weeks in flimsy lifeboats, endur 
ing hunger, extreme tempera 
tures and maddening thirst.
Thos

and their officers and crews.

Third, the extension nf aid 
to the unfortunate and gener 
ally helpless populations of 
war lorn countries umiuig the 
lulled Nations. many of 
whose hiimelands have been 
been occupied and devastated 
by the enemy powers. 
Activities in all these fields

  ilready were being carried on 
Organizations and objective.' 
.vere commendable, support gen
 rally liberal hut .spotty. As tr 
the national war-related organi 
/alien." there had been nolabli 
progress in ^implication through 
federation on the basis of area 
m which work was being car 
i-icd on. What remained to he
!one was careful 
future objectives.

training camps with enter 
(ainment and friendly service.

Ambilious to keep the ties o 
Ihe fighting man with the nor., 
folks warm and friendly and a 
constant reminder that America 
is worth fighting for. U.S.O. is 
:i contribution to soldier morale 
of Inestimable value. U.S.O 
shares in the funds of the War 
rhest to the extent of the quota 
alloted by the National War 
Fund committee.

Wur Prisoners Aid: Another 
activity In behalf of the armed 
services is that of extending aid 
to prisoners of war. These are 
men condemned to an indeter 
minate existence behind the 
barbed wire enclosures of enemy 
prison camps, mainly in Japan 
and Germany. Theirs is a dn-ury 
life at best. Counting hours and 
marking calendars is a deadly 
routine, yet were it not for War 
Pri.-oners Aid and the articulat 
ing work of International Ued 
Cross this would be the harsh 
sentence of our men so unfortu 
nate as to become inmates of 
Axis prison camps. U is csti 
mated that six million men. sol 
diers and civilians, are in mill 
tary prisons. American soldier' 
and sailors in prison camps mini 
her about 23.000.

War Prisoners Aid is adminis 
lered-by the international see 
lion of Y.M.C.A. Work of ex 
tending reasonable aid to pris 
oners of war Is recognized under j 
international conventions and the 
field workers are received by 

finition ol "prison authorities and given op 
lunlty for approved activities

again, 
o provide 

(Continue

rvive grimly sign

means of con 
Paa« 5-A)

programs of each organization Reading matter,' material t
is related to the programs of able men to work at formei
others, examination of programs crafts or at old or new hobbies 
o ascertain whether or not they j musical instrument', and leader

were icalizable in their respect-1 ship in musical recitals, oppor
ive fields, whethc ' 

ght b<
the seivic 
uplicated in

lunily and facilities to study, us 
ually under instructors amongli-r li-nd-leasc or any other gnv >h( < pri.-on population, delivery of 
frod packages to supplement the 
le.stiicted prison diet these and 
many other activities are on the 
program of War Prisoners Aid 
Thn ref.nl! !s a substantial con 
tribiillon to tiir holding together 
of tin mural fibre and the nrr 
mal character of the prisoner. 
Saving men from cracking up 

impleu-ly, from abandoi

 rnment agency, and whether
he materials' requited could hi' 

allocated without interfering 
with the requirements of nation 
al defense. And then to bring 
Ihe necessary fund-raising activ 
ities.into harmony with local ef 
forts and needs and the reason 
able ability of local communities- 

All this WHS in reality merely
injecting the spirit and the lip- i hope, ii-oni letting slip their hold 
plements of unity, understanding ! on °what tl.ey always regarded 

d mutual helpfulness into the [as tight, is a highly important
vhole 

The
iitt<

of the 
Nation

?l'forl! 
War Fund com

created by the President, 
tiiideitook the realistic work of 
chirking needs, practicability of 
programs and availability of ma 
ferial. It remained for the local 
Area War Chests -- Torrance 
among them- to unify the edu 
cational and other fund-raising 
activities.

The first and most important 
goal was to unite" the efforts of 
all the organizations under one 
campaign effort without losing 
anything in effectiveness: in otn- 
<T words, to put the rule of co 
operation, and singleness of pur-I 
po.'v to work. This, fortunately,' 
has not been difficult. Not only : 
lias every organization submitted j 
willingly to the necessary proce- I 
dure; its officers and members j 
have displayed enthusiasm and [ 
leadincss to contribute time and, 
work to the success of the War 
Chest goals. [

The three grand objectives j 
lo sustain the splendid charac ; 
I IT, with its content of courage. 
vigor and faith, of the soldier 
for the coming of peace; to pie 
.serve the health and welfare 
standards of the home ccmnuini 
ties against deterioration, and to 
.save as many of the children 
and adults of the peoples of our 
allies, against decimation by him 
ger and disease all were recog 
nized as having equal Integrity 
in any patriotic and humanita 
rian program.
i. i oic mi-; i MI oit.Miiu i
MEN AND WO.MK.N I 

t'.S.O.: As to recreational and 
special welfare activities in be 
half of the uniformed men and 
women, the United Service' Or 
ganizaticn has taken a definite 
and forward position. U.S.O. ha 
an Interdenominational back
 ;round. It is the joint in.-'ru 
mentality of the Y.M.C.A., Catli '
 ilic Community .Service, the Sal j

objective if we are not tr 
those who risked their liv

forget 
and

gave their freedom that we at 
home might live in peace and

 d Seam 
Prisoni

Fall Favorites
For Extra Warmth Outdoors . . . or 

Leisure Lountfing at Home

LEISURE 
JACKETS

trnnlH. <il.-n I'lalcl or 
ll.junil's Tixilh Imrltu an'l

$8-95 TO $15-50

SLIP-OVER 
SWEATERS

$4-95 T0 $g.50
.is :J,ilioiidlly Atlve.ti.cJ Br,

  Gantner
  Breniwocd
  Thermo

SWEATER 
0 ; COATS

S3-95 T0 $7.95

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE. 

Torrance National Bank Building

| Oi|.-olini> piuc-liii.se pcMIllits O. 
1 I'.A. Komi H-571 will bu issued 
! from local boards In lieu of tail 
orod coupon books for "special 
rations" and rations for fur 
louKh travel sturtln« Oct. 15, ac- 
cnrdliiK to Information forward 
<d to tlic wartime- molding in 
liii-iiiatioii liuivaci ut tin- Auto 
miiliile Cluh of Southern Califor 
nia. Local boards tlir'.ughoiit 

( lie .Southland arc now i-cuulvinii 
| tlii-sn new forms. Single pel 
( mils will not be issued for les.s 
'han one Kallon or more than 

j 10. Furlough permits uru Urn- 
I iti<d to five fHllon.H.

Kiiid-ui- Falls In British Gui 
a is four and half times a.^ 

iijh as Niu(jui'u,

TORRANCE HARDWARE GO,

This Christmas the childien want Military gifts . 
sturdy toys that will stand haid wear. We hav 
Does your little girl play h

. and you want them to have 
ear. We ave both in our new wooden toys. 

? Is she fond of dolls? Does she like 3 ames?
If so   bring hei do to

PAINT NOW! 
Inside and Out

"$2-98

our ToyLnd!

DINNER- 
WARE

for
XMAS 
GIFTS
Blue 

Ridge 
Dishes

55.95

Also Our Other Attractive Dinnerware and Glass- 
were Sets Will Make Idea! Holiday Table Settings

MORRIS 

1515 CABRILLO AVF.. 2 Doors North of

DeJONG, Manager 

Jut Depot, TORRANCt PHONE M80


